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EXCITEMENT 1IN BERLIN OR " 606."

From Berlin recently came the following despateli: The lattes

agitation against Dr. Ehrlich 's salvarsan or "606" remedy broke open

Iast week with a movement that the Governiuent either forbid or re-

strict its use. Dr. Dreuw, meical advisor toý the police, sent a letter

to the Imperial health authorities to the effect that salvarsan liad ilo

proven to bie what Dr. Ehrlich had claimed for it, but that on the con-

trary it was a dangerous remedy if it was a remedy at ail.

Dr. Dreuw said that medical reports showed that there had b,,,,
more than 275 deatlis of persons on whom salvarsan had been usedl, amd

that a large number of patients had beemi paralyzed or rendered bIiud

or deaf. Hie added that the -University of Stra.ssburg takes a view sini.

I ar, to his in regard to, the so-called remedy.

Dr. Ehrlich, in reply to this letter, said that probably more tha,

a million cases had been treated with salvarsan. Hée did not know the
niumber of deaths attributed to "606," but if it was only 2715, that cer-

tainly was a small pereentage in view of the number of patients that
had been cured.

Dr. Ehrlich added that even the deaths whieh have beecu attrib1ute4

to salvarsan may have beexi the f ault of the physiciapi ini prescribing i t,
in an improper mariner, or of the patients by disobeying the instruc-

tions of the doctors. Hie declared that "if the advantages were flot fa

greater than the disadvantages, 1 would flot permit its use for another

second. "
It is the opinion in medical cîreles in B3erlin that governmntilg t

fion in the direction of prevention of the use of salvarsan is d1o11btfjý

BONUSES PAID MOTHEIRS IN AUSTRALIA.

Since the Maternity Allowance Act came into force, 14 mnonths

149,229 Commonwealth mothers have drawn the £5 bonus, and( the Tra

sury lias paid out the sum of £746,145 to mark the arrivai ()f new lt

Australians. In New South Wales 57,140 applications for the allow..

ance have been made, and 56,342 of them have been approvedi. In Vic

toria 40,739 inothers out of 41,052 who applied have been .rn~
bonus,.lalt'it*

TORONTO VISITED BY TWO NOTED MIEDlCAL MEN.
Sir William B. Leishman, F.R.C.S., M.B., C.M,, R.A.M.-C., Prfs

sor of Pathology at the Army Medical College, London, gave ailn, rs

before the Toronto Academy of Medicine on typhoid fever îtiocuatj..
Sir W. B3. Leishman lias doue a good deal of original researvih wo k
yellow fever and the sleeping disease.

Dr. Robert Abbé, senior surgeon to St. Luke 's Hlospital, Newv

gave an address before the Aeademy on the therapeuties of radiuln r


